
state Level Environrr ent tmpact Assessmen-t-Authoritv' Raiasthan

o' 
't"'"ii" -f A'"a' lhalanu Doo ngn ' Jaipur-302004

phon,:: Of+f-2205633, 2711329 Ext 361

No. F: (a)/sElAA/SEAC Raj/;ectt/Pl"ittiltti t(artt (1r18) /13-14 Jarpur' Dated: '-

To,

Smt. )ushPa Devi

W/o >hri Sunll Kumar,

Add.' R/o Shiv Pura Khara,

Tehsil: Phalodi, Distt-.lodhl)ur RaJ 342301

me€tinE held on 5-7 02.2(tI5

2. qrlq&lglailg o'l-! hC-P r-o ie ct:

1. CategorY / ltem lro (in :l(a)82

:;U b:- E.C fo r M aso na ry Stone Il in ing Project, (Prod Uciion Ca pa city 64,350 TPA) M. | ' N o. 1]6/201: ,

ArealOhafrtu"tnotrO/:'iear'Vittaf;e'Rayda'.Iehsil-Phalodi'Distt-JodhpurRaiBysmt
PushPa Devi W/o shri 5t nil Kumar'

thishaSreterenc€:toyourappllcationdatecll'07.201.4sr:ekingenvironmentalcIearanCesfolthe
above nrining project unler tlA Nolification 2006 The proposal has been appraised as peT prescrrDeo

procedureinthelishlotprovisiontundertheEIANotificatlon20O6onthebasisofthemandatory
docLlments enclosed wltll the appli(ation vil the questionnaire' EIA' EMP and additional :larifica:ions

furn shed in response to the observ.tion of the state Level Expert Appraisal Committe': Raiesthan' in its

i r,:li5

I
Schedule):

i;.tio;-"Ot*,'i + 
r<t.,as ino. : o/z iai vliiaee- nivda' rehsil-

smt Pushpa Devi W'/o shriSunil Kumar

-]
Project Details rlpencast semi mechanrzed

M.L. No. /Production 64,3:;0 TPA

ca pacit)' M L No.06/2013,
Area 1.0 ha.

Khasra no. 30/3

Project Cost: lsoor

Water nequre,t:,,t 1 roi. i*.t" ii.q u Itenre nt i- tn" ptl"'t will be 8 KLD which will be used for

&Sour(.e oomesric plantaion as well as dust suppression purposr: and sourced from

nea r bY villa ge

E lec ric power will rrot be requirec 'n trin ng operatlons'

Rs. (.50 lac/year

Phalodi, Distt JodhPur Raj. BY

metho0

ueiteuelc,[eo-n strategic area and equal to 3:'% of the lease

tl

tac1l
5.

G
t,

1l

Managi:ment Plirn

CSR Activities

[cru* g"hl Pla nta tion

F uel & E ne rgy:

Fnvironment

Budgeta rY Breal' uP for
La bou r

Ini o lac/ Yea r8

g G rer: n belt will
are:.

Rs. ().7 5 lac/year



3. The SEA(. Rajasthan after due consideratr( ns of the relevant documents submitted bY the proiect proponerrt

and addir ionll clarifications/d( cuments fu'nished to it have recomnrended for Environmental clearance w l

certain s:ipulations. The sElAl Rajasthan after considering the proposal and recommendations of the sEAC

Rajastharr hereby accord Env ronmental llearance to the project as per the provisions of Fnvironmenta

lrnpact Assessment Notificati,)n 2006 an(l its subsequent amendments, subject to strict con.lpLiance of tfe

terms anC co nditio ns as to llow;:

A 5PE€ TIC CONDITIONS

1. Consentto Establish and {)perate shcud be obtained from RPcB before starting produclion from the

min€.

2. This:nvironment clearanc(r (EC) is grarted to the M/s smt Pushpa Devi W/o shri Sushil Kumar' ECfor

Masonary stone tMining Project, (Prod rction capacity 64,350 TPA) M.L. No.06/2013, Area - 0 ha Khasra

no. :0/3 near, Village- RayJa, Tehsil- Pralodi, Distt- Jodhpur Raj'

l. 'l'har the pp shall conrpll lith all rfe appliclble plorisions lrlcltliollcd ill Lhc \1o[:l: antl L( Olllcc

Nlerrrorardurt datecl l'1'' .lrrrrc. l0 I -l and l-1" t)eccrlbcr' l0l'1
4. Thatthe grant of this E.c. sissuecl fror.l the environnrental angle only, and does not absol\/e the prolect

Droconent from the other statutory o )ligations prescribed under any other law or any other instrumerrt

in force. The sole and con plete responsibility, to conlply wjth the conditions laid down in all other laws

for the time being in forc:, rests witlr the industry / unit / proiect proponent. Any appe,r against this

envi.onmental ctearance ;hall lie with the National Sreen Tribuna, if preferred, within a period oi 30

davs as lrescribed under section 16 01 the National Green TribunalAct' 2010'

5. As stated by the PP, the lotal water requirement for the prolect shall be limited to 8.0 f.LD Necessary

perrriss on if required she ll be taken Jrom CGWA for withdrawl of ground water'

6. As envisaged, the PP sirall invest )t least Rs. 0.50 lac/year towards annual recurring 1:ost fof

imp ementinB the Environment Mana:lement Plan

7. Further, for ESR/C.S.R. arr amount cf Rs. 1.0 lac/year (towards annual recurring cost) shall be kepl

earrrrarhed tor socio ecorromic up-lif'ment activities of the area particularlv in the field of education

hea th, sanitation, other:ocial work rneed based) sLrch as drinking water supplV, assistance rn farming,

pro,riding Toilets in schoo s, etc. This ,rmount shall bet earmarked, effectively utilized and reflected in the

books of accounts. Retevi nt report o the same to be made a part of social monitoring and six monthly

con pliance reports shotrltl be submitled to RPCB and MoEF' Regional Office' Lucknow

Ei. The mining operations slrall not intersect Sroundwater table. In case of working below grourrd watef

table, prior approval o1 the CentralGround Water Authority shall be obtained'

St. The pp shall construct R,lin Water l-arvesting Stru(ture and Artificial Recharge Structure In the lease

areir as also implement other/suitable conservatiofl measures to auSment ground water rescurces jrl

the are,r in consultation $/ith the Regional Director, C'GWB'

1.0. oc(upational health and r;afety of mine labour shall be given the highest priority

:|1'BUcgetsryprovisionofRs.O.T5|a:/yearforth|]laboursworklngintheMinefora||necessary
infrastructure tacilities such as health facillty, sanitation facility, fuel for cooking, along with safe drinklng

Waler,nedicaIr:amps,andtoiIetsforwomen,crechelforinfantsshouIdbemadeandSubnrittedtoRPCB'
lair ur at the time of cTE/cTo. The h0using facilities and Group lnsurance should be provided for mlnrng

laD,)Ur5.

12. To6rsoil shall be stacked lemporarily at

period more than three years; it shoL ld

13. Tht'project proponent sf all ensure tlrat

any miring oPerations.

14. Tho waste should be durnped at de! ignated

within lease area or ottside lease area at

les;ee,STP/Quarry Lisr:ence holder'Tlle heiSht

to€ of ':he d ump should f rave retainir g wall

15. The benches height, widl h and slope shall be

earmarked sites only and it should not be kept tlnutilized for a

be used for land reclamation and plantation in mined out areas'

no natural water course / water body shall be ob:;truct{ld due to

site as per approved Mining Plan on non mineralized land

land provided by district authority or orcupied by the

of the clump shall be as per the approved mining plan and

nraint:rined as per the lV lvlR 1961 or the DGIVS approval



16. Garland drains; settline tanks and check dams of appropriate size, gradient and length shall De

corstructed both arounl tne filine lit and over bLrrden dumps and sump capacity should be designed

ke:pirg 50 % satety margln over anri above peak sudden rainfall (based on 50 years data) and maxtmlnr

dischargeintheareaaclJolningtheminesite'surrrpcapacityshouldalsoprovideadeqJateplts,WnICn
shrulcl Le constructed al the ccrner; of the garland drains anrl de silted

I7. Dritls:,hdlt etther be operdled wrth ( ust exlrd\ tors,Jr eqrripped wilh wdter injections sYs em

18. As envisaged, plantation shall tre ralserl in an area rlf 339/" of total area includinS green belt in the safety

zonearoundtheminin6leasebypIantingthenati'/especiesaroundMLarea,oBdumps,backfllledand
recIairnedaroundwate.body,roadsetC'oroUtSideIeaseareainConSuItationwiththeGramPanChayat
or Forests De Pa rtme nt.

19.Rt:gularwatersprinkl]ngshou|dbecarriedoutinCriticaIareaspronetoairpollutionandl.avingh|gh
levels of SpM and RSpNI such as h:ul roads, loading and unloading points and transfer point; lt should

bt:ensuredthattheArnb|entAirQtalityparameterSconformtothenormsprescribedbytheCPCB'
20'D]taonambientairc]UaIitYandStackemiSsionsshouIdbeSubmittedtoRajasthanStatePo||UtIon

c,lntrol Board once In s x months, carried out by lvlo E F/NAB L/CPCB/RPC B/Gove rn m e nt a p p roved latl'

21. B asting operation shor-ld be carrie'l out onlY durirrg the dayt me with safe blasting parametelS

zz'tleprojectproponentsha||a||taktduecaretoprotecttheexistngFloraandFauna'UtmostprecaUtIon
slrall be taken to conse've wildlife

B G:NERAL CONDITIONS

1. Any change in mining lechnology/scope

S: lAA.

of working shall not bet made without prior approval of the

2. Any l:hange in the cal:ndar plan ncluding excavation' quantum of mineral and waste shall not be

nrade.

3'PericdiCmonitorinEoIambi{]nt:irquaIityshallbeCarriedoutforPML0,PM,!SPM,So,andNo'
n']ontoring'Locationtfthestations(minirnum€,)shallbedecidedbasedontheme.:eoro|ogicaldata'
t]pographicateatL|resandenVironmenta||yandeco|ogica||'ysensitivetargetsardfrr:quencl'of
|..,on,oring shall be decidecl in corsultation with the Raiasthan state pollution control Boarc (RPCB) Six

rlonthly reports of th,t data so collected shall br3 regularly subrnitted to the RPCB/C)CB lncluding the

l'/1oE F, Reglorral office, Lucknow

4. l,4easures shall be taken tor cont'ol of noise levels below 85 'lBA in the work envircnment Workers

r'ngaged in operations of HEIvIM e:c shall be provided with earplugs/muffs

5. Industrial waste water (workshol: and waste water from th€ mine) shall be properrly collected &

1rea,:ed so as to contorm to the standards prescribed under GSll 422 (E) dated 19th lvlay'9'l and 3ist

|)eCernber1993(an]elldedtodate).oilandgreasetrapsha||beinstal]edbeforedischarge'
6. l)ersonnel working in dusty areas shal wear protective respiratory devices they shalL also be provlded

\^/ith adequale traininli and infornation on safetY and health aspects

7. (lccupational healtlt sr.trveillance I rogram of the 'rvorkers shall be undertaken periodically to observe any

'ronlractions due to elposure to dJst and take corrective measures' if needed

g. lhe funds earmarkecl tor en'Jirormental proteclion measures shall be kept in separate account and

;ha||notbediverted.orotherpUrpose.Yearwi:;tlexpendituresha||bereportedtotheRPcBandthe
leg onal office of Mol:F located a Lucknow'

g.TheRPCBandMoEF,Regionalo.fice,LuCknoWshallmonitor:omp|ianceofthestipulatedCond|tonS'
Theprojectauthoriti€ssha||provideasetofafi||edinquesticnnaireandElA/EMPreporttothemand
extend lull cooperatt{)n to the atrove office(s) by furnishlng the requisite data/inforrnation/monitoring

re p0 rts.

10. The proiect proponerlt shall subrnit six rnonthly reports on the status of the implerrentation of the

stipulated environmelta safeguards to the RPCEi, CPCB and MoEF' RegionalOffice' Lucknou'

ll.Acopyoftheclearan:eletterwilbemarkedtotheconcernedPanchaYat/localNCo'ifany'fromwhonl
suggestions/'representatlons werr: received whrle processing the proposal



1i!. The lipCll shall display a copy of the clearance letter ,rt the Regional Office, Distrlct industfy Center and

Collector/Tehsildar's office for 30 days

1:!. Failure to complV with anV of the cond tions mention€rd above may result in withdrawal of Ihis clearance

and i)ttract action under tf e provisionl of Envtronment (Protection) Act, 1986'

14. The above conditions wil be enforctd, lnter alia, under the provisions of the water (Prevention &

Control lf Polluton) Act,7974 the Air {Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act 1981, the Envirrnment

(protection) Act:t986 and the Public tiability lnsurance Act 1991(all amended till date) and rul€s made

hereunder and also any otrer orders passed by the Honb'le Supreme

Court of India/High Court 0f Rajasthan and any other Court of law relating to the Subject Matter'

15. The )p shall ensure adver ising in at l{)ast two local news papers widely circulated in the Iegion, one of

which shal be in vernacultr language that, the project has been accorded environmental clearance and

copits cf the clearance lfltters are a"allable with sEAA, Raiasthan and the Rajasthan slate Pol ution

Conlrol Board and may also be seen or the website cf the Board at www.rpcb.nic.in. The advertrsemerrt

shal be made within 7(seven) days from the date of issue of the environmental clearance anc a copv

shall alsr: be forwarded to the sElAA, Fiajasthan and Regional office, .laipur(s) of the Board.

16. All t re other statutory cleilrances sUcl as the approvals for storage of diesel from the Chief Controller ot

Expl)sives, Fire department, civil A\iation Departnlent, Forest Conservation Act, 1980 and Wildlife

(protection) Act, ),g12 etc shall Is 6br ained, as may be applicable, by PP from the competent aLlthorltv.

17. The1,e stipulations woulrl a so be ,tnforced amongst the others under the provisions ol water

(Preven.iion and control cf Pollution) Act, Ig74, the ,Air (Prevention and control of Polluti':n) Ar:t, 198i,

the Env ronmenl (ProtectLon) Act, 1936, the PLrblic liability (lnsurance) Act, 1991 and EU\ Notificatio'r

06.

1g. under the provisions of tnvironmenl (Protection) Act, 1986, legal action shall be initiated aS.rinst the

orot)onent, lf it was forrnd that c( nstruction of the project has been started without obtainlrrg

environmental clearance.

19. Environment clearance ls subiect to linal order of tl^e Honb'le SUpreme Court of India in the nlatter ot

coa Foundation Vs. Union of India in Writ Petition(Civil) No. 460 of the year 2004 as may be applicable

to tlris p roiect.

,A-
(Yogendra Kumar Dak)

Member Secretary,

SEIAA Rajasthan.

Copv to following for inform:rtion and n€cessary action:

1. Se{tretary, Ministry of En\/ironment,F( rest & c imate change,Govt. of lndia, Indira Paryavaran Bh.wan'

.ior Bagh Road, Aliganj, N(w Delhi 110103

2. Addl. Chief Secretary, In!ironment D€partment, Rajasthan, Jaipur'

3. Sr t, Alka Kala, Chairman, SEIAA, RaJasthan, 69 A, Bajaj Nagar Enclave, Jaipur

4. Sh Sankatha Prasad,(lFS ttetd.),250, Gomes Defence Colony,Vaishali Nagar'laipur'

5. l\4ember secretarv, Rajasthan state Psllution control Board,.laipur for information & necesiary a:tion and

to dis0lav thrs sanctron o the websit€ of the Rajasthan Pollution control Board, Jaipur.

6. Seirretary, SEAC Rajastharr.

/. The CCF, Regional Office, MlnistrY of I nvironment & torests, RO(CZ),

'H , Aliganj, Lucknow 226 020

Kend riya Bhawan,5"'Floor, Sector

B. Di ector, Department of l'4ine & Geolr:gy, Court Chorha, Udalpur

9. Environment Management Plan Div sion, Monitoring Cell, MoEF, Paryavaran

[odhi Road, New Delhi 1 0003

\ 10. Pr)grammer,Departmenl of Environnlent, Government of Rajasthan' lalpur with

th: coov of this environIl ental cleara lce on the website'

M.5. SEIAA (Ra.iasthan)

Bhavan, CGO Com Plex,

the direction to u pload


